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From: Rick 
To: IELTS Prep Group 
Subj: IELTS Speaking lesson 1-4-2018 

 

Lesson Objective 

Students shall be able to demonstrate oral communication skills, both in speaking, listening comprehension and in interpreting 

charts and graphs. 

 

Section One 
Role Playing  

Students will be asked to participate in multi-participant scenarios. 

 

Evaluation Criteria: Students can demonstrate basic proficiency in speaking, with emphasis on pronunciation, coherency, 

grammar and lexicon. Students can demonstrate their listening comprehension skills. 

 

Scenarios 

 

1. You are thinking about applying for new job as a senior manager, but are not confident that you have a good plan in place to 

meet all the requirements for the position. Meet with a friend and talk about setting up an Action Plan to achieve this goal 

 

2. You have always wanted to work abroad. You have found that there is an opportunity in an international company based in 

the USA. Meet with a friend to discuss on you will achieve this goal 

 

3. You want to get into better physical condition and participate in a physical fitness competition later this year. Meet with a 

friend to discuss your plan for achieving this goal 

 

4. You have been requested to speak to a group of young high school students about the importance of goal setting in your 

life. Spend 5 minutes talking about it and answer their questions. This should take about 10 minutes in total 

 

5. Someone you meet on New Year ask you if you have any regrets about not meeting goals from 2017. Talk to them about this 

and your mindset about the things you did not achieve 

 

6. You have some major goals in your life (having a good career that pays you a good salary, so you can travel etc.) but they 

seem too big to achieve. Meet with your friend to talk about the best approach for achieving a big goal like this. This would 

involve dividing the goal into sub steps and applying a consistent approach  

 

 

Section Two 

Listening Comprehension Files 

Directive: Students will be assigned one passage per person; they will be given 10 minutes or so to listen and then write down 

what they can. Finally, they will repeat what they’ve heard. 

 

Passage 1 

Passage 2 

Passage 3 

Passage 4 

Passage 5 

Passage 6 

Passage 7 

Passage 8 

Passage 9 

Passage 10 

Passage 11

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CqqFya0tOoY40JEFHJa4aeDm8UqvqeiD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uR-FLjxmAsXDZb98eqZFZG2nn33Iv8RM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12z22saIQBHNtxqlnDPo6HltHTkHOKz7N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XMOVAe5yVaDiOJl_qyBBm7goiIzJNPgt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b1XMcXGVi3yphuZbcxgHa8Pwf_nLwPPy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DtWcgv13QHHdTXDoTnv0S6XaawVr33sd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QYfAjhCTcU42eimi6Zc5scl1I_1PknR0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qGqL5B62YAwr-1UuGrMNGhQImgGPv7bp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rzqDBI2FXNgY50M5cXs0fBAvqeXgNwy-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jsAaGe3ck1J32NGdoc0JxIpPmk4mat4n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YcWeIbat6i3Kbr98GehW1RVa6kOp_eib/view?usp=sharing

